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NOTICE: Hinchliff e Holmes for 
themselves and for the vendors or lessors 
of this property whose agents they are give 
notice that:
(i) the particulars are set out as a general 
outline only for the guidance of intending 
purchasers or lessees, and do not constitute, 
nor constitute part of, an off er or contract;
(ii) all descriptions, dimensions, 
references to condition and necessary 
permissions for use and occupation, 
and other details are given in good faith 
and are believed to be correct but any
intending purchasers or tenants should not 
rely on them as statements or representations 
of fact but must satisfy themselves by 
inspection or otherwise as to the correctness 
of each of them;
(iii) no person in the employment of 
Hinchliff e Holmes has any authority to 
make or give any representation or warranty 
whatever in relation to this property.

 Barnton   £117,500 



20 Beech Lane
Barnton, Cheshire CW8 4PW

2 Reception Rooms 3 Bedrooms 1 Bathrooms

Hinchliffe Holmes are delighted to offer for sale a fantastic opportunity to 
modernise a spacious three double bedroom home in Barnton. Offered to the 
market with no onward this property needs to be viewed quickly to avoid 

disappointment. 

LoCation

Barnton is a village on the outskirts of Northwich and is superb for those who commute, being just ten minutes 

from the M56 motorway.There are local amenities such as smaller convenience shops, however Northwich town 

centre is within very easy reach and caters for a larger and more diverse range of needs. Barnton has a primary 

school, and is also in the catchment for Weaverham and Hartford. The Trent and Mersey canal is close at hand for 

those who enjoy boating and further complements the beauty and rural feel of this village.

DireCtions

From our office on High Street head east on Watling Street/A559. After approximately 0.4 miles turn slightly 

right onto Chester Way, and then turn right onto Castle Street/A559. After approximately 0.1 miles turn left onto 

Winnington Street/A533 and after approximately 1.3 miles turn left onto Runcorn Road, follow the road and 

then turn right onto Beach Lane and the property is located on the right.

IN FURTHER DETAILS THE ACCOMMODATION COMPRISES:-
Please note that we have not checked any of the appliances or the central heating system included in the sale 
(if any).  All prospective purchasers should satisfy themselves on this point prior to entering the contract.

GroUnD FLoor

Porch/storage 
A UPVC double glazed opaque front door leads to:
Large Porch area
Quarry tiled floor, UPVC double glazed window to 
front.
storage area
UPVC double glazed door and window to rear, storage 
cupboard, Victorian style WC.
entrance Hall  
Cloak area, UPVC double glazed window to front, 
wall mounted storage heater, stairs to First Floor, 
smoke alarm.  Door leading to:
Living room 4.47m (14'8)  x 3.05m (10')
Fitted carpet, UPVC double glazed window to front, 
storage heater, gas fire with wooden surround.  Sliding 
door leading to:
Dining room 2.87m (9'5)  x 2.44m (8')
UPVC double glazed window to rear, wall mounted 
storage heater, fitted carpet.  Door leading to:
Kitchen 3.89m (12'9) Max x 2.82m (9'3) Max
Fitted with a range of wall and base units comprising 
cupboards and drawers, base units with work surfaces 
over, space for washing machine, space for cooker, 
UPVC double glazed window to rear, vinyl flooring, 
understairs storage and pantry, stainless steel sink unit 
with drainer.

First FLoor 

Landing  
Loft access, smoke alarm and storage cupboard.
Bedroom one 4.47m (14'8) Max x 3.53m (11'7) Max
Fitted carpet, wall mounted storage heater, UPVC 
double glazed window to front.
Bedroom two 4.01m (13'2) Max x 3.61m (11'10) 
Max
Over stairs storage cupboard, fitted wardrobes, UPVC 
double glazed window to front, fitted carpet, wall 
mounted storage heater.
Bedroom Three 3.48m (11'5) Max x 2.87m (9'5) Max
UPVC double glazed window to the rear, fitted carpet 
and wall mounted electric heater.
Bathroom 1.91m (6'3)  x 1.7m (5'7)
Bath with overhead shower attachment, wash hand 
basin with chrome taps, UPVC double glazed window 
to rear, wall mounted storage heater and cupboard.
separate WC
Low level WC, UPVC double glazed window to rear.

oUtsiDe 

Gardens 
There is a large south/west facing garden mostly laid 
to lawn with established plants, shrubs and borders.  A 
small gate leads to further garden with a timber shed 
and continuation of lawn.  The garden is fully enclosed 
and private.

tenUre
Freehold.  Subject to verification by Vendor's Solicitor.

serviCes (not testeD)
We believe that mains water, electricity, gas central 
heating and drainage are connected.

LoCaL aUtHoritY 
Cheshire West And Chester.  Council Tax - Band B.

PostCoDe
CW8 4PW

Possession
Vacant possession upon completion.

vieWinG
Viewing strictly by appointment through the Agents.


